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Wqe 1Jtqara <!!onsrruatory nf ilustr 
SEASON 1919-20 
~tu~rnts ~ i&rrttal 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Friday Evening, November 7th, 1919, at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 




Miss ·Elva Lamn, Portville, N. Y. 
Robin, Robin, Sing Me a Song ...................... ....... .... .... ... Spross 
t3ongs My Mother Taught M e ........ .. ................ ..... .. ....... Di;oral,; 
Little M-0011 .. . . . . .. .......... ......... .. . . .......... .... ................... .. .... ........ Glen 
Miss Jessie MacLeod, WatertotW11, N . Y. 
Reading-Sally Ann 's Experience .......... .. .................................... .............. Glen 
Miss Dorothy Conger, Groton, N. Y. 
Violin-Ave Maria .... ............... .. .............. .... ............ ............. .. .... ... ..... .. . S chubert 
Miss Mildred Heckman, Muskogee, Okla. 
Song- Hear Ye Israel. (From '' Elijah'') .............................. M endelssohn 
::Vlrs. G. E. Reaman, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Reading-Mice at Play ............................ ........... ... .............. ....... ................. HaU 
Miss OlaTissa E. Howland, Sandwi0h, Mass. 
Violin-Andante from Conccrto .... .. ......... .................. .... ............... M endelssohn 
)/- C t.,'v(' c; 
/09 .... 
/Cit?/;) 0 
( with ornhestra) 
~1r. Norbert B. Klem, Ror;bester, ~- Y. 
Stieff Pia11os Used at All R ecitals 
